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A RANDOM DIFFERENIlAL EQUATION APPROACH TO THE
PROBABILITY DISTRIBUTION OF BOD AND DO IN STREAMS*
W. J. PADGElT,t G. SCHULTZt

AND

CHRIS P. TSOKOS?

a random
is givenwhichinvolves
pollution
modelforstream
Abstract.In thispapera stochastic
equationoftheform
differential
(*

Xt(t)=AX(t) +Y,

t_:-0,

the
giving
component
processwiththefirst
stochastic
vector-valued
whereX(t) is a two-dimensional
thedissolvedoxygen
representing
biochemical
oxygendemand(BOD) and thesecondcomponent
is
Liouville'stheorem
fromthesourceofpollution.
Thefundamental
(DO) at distancetdownstream
of thesolutionof (*), X(t), at each t withvarious
distribution
utilizedto obtaintheprobability
term.
and randominhomogeneous
on the randominitialconditions
assumptions
distributional
of theBOD and DO processesas wellas themeanand
of thetrajectories
simulations
Computer
withthedeterministic
andarecompared
aregivenforseveralinitialdistributions
variancefunctions
results.

evidentthat the
Recently,it has become increasingly
1. Introduction.
world'smostvaluablenaturalresources-airand water-arebeingendangered
bythe
of civilizedman.The watersupplyis beingendangered
bytheactivities
intonaturalbodiesofwaterby
disposalof organic(and other)wastematerials
Thispollution
hasbecomea majorconcernofthe
andindustries.
municipalities
minimum
agencieshavespecified
community,
and variousregulatory
scientific
levelsof
Theseminimum
levelsfordissolvedoxygen(DO) inlakesandstreams.
value,the
sinceifDO fallsbelowa certainthreshold
important
DO areextremely
in thebodyofwatermaydie.
fishandotherlivingorganisms
intolakesand streamsare effectively
discharged
Manyorganiccompounds
bytheactionofbacteriainthewater.As
components
degradedintoinoffensive
and
theyrequireoxygen,
ina bodyofwaterdegradethepollution,
theorganisms
pollutants
henceusethedissolvedoxygen(DO) inthewater.Oxygen-consuming
are measuredin termsof the amountof oxygenrequiredby the bacteriato
stabilizethem,called the biochemicaloxygendemand(BOD). It is generally
acceptedthattheBOD and DO, measuredin partspermillion(ppm),are the
of waterqualityin a streamor river.Dissolvedoxygenis
indicators
primary
the photothrough
fromthe air by aerationand indirectly
obtaineddirectly
processofaquaticplants.
synthetic
withtheclassicalequationsof Streeterand Phelps[9], various
Beginning
thebehavioroftheDO
modelshavebeenproposedfordescribing
mathematical
ofnaturalstream[l-{2], [4i-{7],
[10].Dobbins
andBOD profiles
alonga stretch
equationswhosesolutiondescribedtheBOD
[1] obtaineda pairofdifferential
and DO at downstream
pointsfroma pollutionsource.Thayerand Krutchkoff
(discrete)
function
techniqueto obtaintheapproximate
[10] used a generating
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the
from
forDO andBOD ateachdistancetdownstream
distributions
probability
ofMarkovchainsto
ofpollution.
Also,LoucksandLynn[4] usedmethods
sou-rce
DO levels.Bothofthesestochasofminimum
distribution
theprobability
predict
maybe inonlyoneofa finite
ticmodelsassumedthatDO orBOD concentration
Padgett[7] usedthe
ofpossiblestatesat anygiventime.Morerecently,
number
equationsto obtaina modelforstreampollution.
ofrandomdifferential
theory
The purposeofthepresentpaperis to extendtheresultsofPadgett[7] in that
of the
distribution
Liouville'stheoremis utilizedto obtainthejointprobability
froma pointsourceof
BOD and DO processesat each distancet downstream
maybe
distribution
ofthisresultis thattheprobability
Theimportance
pollution.
abouttheDO levelsortoobtainthemean
statements
usedtoobtainprobability
fromthemajor
t downstream
and varianceof DO and BOD at each dist'ance
in determining
the
are important
sourceof pollution.Hence, theseresults,
assumed
that
the
random
[7]
of
fish
kills
stream.
Also,
Padgett
in
the
possibilities
whereasinthispapertheymaybe assumed
wereindependent,
involved
variables
tobe correlated.
thatwillbe madehereare thosemadebyThayer
The generalassumptions
andKrutchkoff
[10]andbyPadgett[7].Thus,itwillbe assumedthattherearefi,ve
inthestrea,m:
(BOD) andDO aredecreasedby
(i) Thepollution
majoractivities
the
decreaseis assumedto be proportional,to
theactionofbacteria.The rate,of
k1inunitsofdissolved
constant
withproportionality
present
amountofpollution
(ii)Thedissolved
present.
perday(ppm),andthereisalwayssomeoxygen
oxygen
to thedissolved
oxygenis increaseddue to reaerationat,a rateproportional
minustheactualDO
concentration
oxygendeficit
(whichis theDO saturation
withproportionality
constant
k2in unitsofdissolvedoxygenper
concentration)
andadsorption
onlyis decreasedbysedimentation
day(ppm).(iii)The pollution
to theamountof pollutionpresentwithproportionality
at a rateproportional.
constantk3 in.unitsof dissolvedoxygenper day,(ppm).(iv) The pollutionis
ofstreamwithrate1,ainppmper
fromsmallsourcesalongthestretch
increased
oftheamountofpollution
present.(v) The dissolved
daywhichis independent
isdecreasedata ratedB inppmperday.ThevariabledB mayhavepositive
oxygen
or negative
valuesandrepresents
thenetchangeindissolvedoxygendue to the
ofplants.
andphotosynthesis
Benthaldemandandrespiration
modelintermsofrandom
In ? 2 ofthispaperwe willpresentthestochastic
differential
equationsand discussthe solutionprocesses.In ? 3, Liouville's
ofthesolutions
distribution
theorem
willbe appliedtoobtainthejointprobability
willbe
simulations
equations.Examplesandcomputer
totherandomdifferential
the
how theresultsof ? 3 maybe utilizedin studying
givenin ? 4, indicating
oftheBOD andDO processes.
statistical
properties
inaddi2. Therandomdifferential
equationsandtheirsolution.Assuming,
tiontotheassumptions
(i)-(v)in? 1,thatthestreamflowwassteadyanduniform
withtime,Dobbins
ateverycrosssectionwereunchanged
andthattheconditions
differential
equationsforBOD andDO givenby
[1] obtainedthedeterministic
- ui(t) - (k1+ k3)l(t) + la = 0,

-ue (t)+k2[c -cc(t)]- kl l(t)-d

=

0,
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withrespecttot,tisthedistance
wherethedotdenotesthederivative
downstream
fromthepollution
source,I(t) isthe(first
stage)BOD inppmatdistancet,u isthe
concentration
fordissolved
averagevelocity
alongthestretch,
cs isthesaturation
ofDO (inppm)at distancet downstream.
andc(t) is theconcentration
oxygen,
forthesystem(2.1) were1(0)= 10 and c(0) = c0.Also,the
The initialconditions
in thestreamwas negligible
longitudinal
effect
as shownin [1] and
dispersion
in
The
of
hencedoes notappear (2.1).
the
assumptions
(i)-(v) ? 1 concerning
in
the
stream
were
made
to
the complicated
biologicalprocesses
simplify
mathematical
wouldarisewhena complexbiological
equationsthatnecessarily
in
as
theformulation
ofmostmathematical
is
modeled.
system being
However,
seemto be reasonableand realisticand do yieldthe
models,theassumptions
workablemodel(2.1).
Padgett[7] pointedoutthatthequantities
k1,k2,k3,u,la,cs,dB,1landc0are
considered
tobe random
morerealistically
variableswhichhavecertain
probabilas theyhad been treatedby
itydistributions
ratherthanas physicalconstants
ThayerandKrutchkoff
[10] andLoucksandLynn[4].Thismeansthatsomeofthe
inthemodeling
oftheBOD andDO processesmaybe expressedin
uncertainty
in certainof the variablesinvolvedin the model.
the formof randomness
in [7] thesystem
ofrandomdifferential
Therefore,
equationsgivenby
X(t) =AX(t)+

(2.2)

L

X(t) = C(t)

A

Y,

t'->

Y =

)'

(-(ki+k3)/U
-k1lu

*=dt.

LalC-D)U

k/)

- k2/U

9

and
X(O)=X=(oLo

of(2.2) arestochastic
model.Thus,thesolutions
wasproposedas thestochastic
at
theBOD andDO concentrations,
processes,
L(t) andC(t),giving
respectively,
fromthepollution
source.
eachdistancet downstream
second
thatLa, DB, Lo and C0 are randomvariableswithfinite
Assuming
to Soong[8],
thesolutionofthesystem
moments,
(2.2) is givenin[7]. According
of(2.2) if
stochastic
thevector-valued
processX(t),t- 0,isa meansguaresolution
on[0, o6),thatis,X(t+ h) -- X(t)as h -> foreach
X(t)ismeansquarecontinuous
t 0; X(0) = XOwithprobability
one;andAX(t)+ Y isthemeansquarederivative
in Soong[8, Chap.7], themeansquare
ofX(t) on [0, cx).Usingthetechniques
as
solutionof(2.2) maybe represented
X(t) = 4(t)Xo+

f

4(t - s)Y ds,

t' 0,
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where
exp[- (k1+ k3)t/u]

?

-k-k +k3[exp(- k2t/u)- exp(- (k1+ k3)t/u)] exp(- k2t/u)
andtheintegral
is a meansquareintegral.
Thus,themeansquaresolution
maybe
written
as
(2.3)

(L(t) = (al(t)l I 0 \(Lo + (13(LagDB; t)
\C(t)/ \a2(t) a3(t) \CO/ 1,2(La, DB; t)f

wheret'0
a1(t) = exp [-g1(t)],
a2(t)

=

-

k + k-[exp(- g1(t))- exp (- g2(t))],

a3(t)= exp[- g2(t)],
La
+[1-aal(t)],

/31(La,DB; t)=

1-ai(t)
.82LaDB;t)=-kiLa
32(La,DB;
t)= kl-k2+k3E
kl+k3

1-a3(t)]
k2J

(k2cs-DB)_
k2

andg1(t)= (k1+ k3)t/uand g2(t)= k2t/u.
of the random
about the distributions
Thus,undervariousassumptions
BOD
and
and
of
the
DO processes
variables
C0,
simulated
DB,
trajectories
LO
Lag
ofthenextsectionshow,
as theresults
givenby(2.3) maybe obtained.Inaddition,
ofL(t) andC(t) ateachvalueoft 0O
itis possibletoobtainthejointdistribution
of theBOD and DO processesmaybe more
so thatthestatistical
properties
determined.
completely
ofthemeansquaresolution.Therandomvector
3. Probability
distribution
differential
equation(2.2) is oftheform
(3.1)

X(t) = h(X(t), B; t)

withrandominitialconditions
C = X(0),

ofC
function
whereB denotesa randomvector.Let thejointprobability
density
andB be fo(c,b). The randomsolutionof(3.1) hastheform
X(t) = g(C, B; t),

whereh andg are n-vector-valued
functions.
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We shallmakeuse ofthefundamental
Liouville'stheorem
in thetheory
of
dynamic
toobtainthejointprobability
systems
distribution
ofX(t).A proofofthis
theorem
froma probabilistic
pointofviewis due to Kozin[3].
THEOREM 3.1. Assumethata meansquaresolution
ofsystem(3.1) exists.
Thenthejointprobability
density
function
of X(t) and B, f(x,b; t), satisfies
the
Liouvilleequation
(3.2)

dt

Y.

=

0

wherehjand x,arethejthcomponents
ofh and x.
Thus,the problemof determining
the jointprobability
densityfunction
f(x,b; t) usingtheLiouvilleequation(3.2) is an initialvalueproblemforfirstorderpartialdifferential
equations,theinitialvaluebeingthejointprobability
density
function
ofC andB,fo(c,b). As developedinSoong[8],thesolution(that
is,thejointprobability
function
density
ofX(t) andB) is givenby

{-JV *h[x= g(c,b;

(3.3) f(x,b; t)=fo(c,b) exp

O

t),b; T] dr} |
'(x,b;t)
~~~~~~~~~c=g

whereV -h is thedivergence
ofh. Thenthejointdensity
function
ofX(t) canbe
foundbyintegrating
overB,
f(x; t) =

f(x,b; t) db.

1

totherandomvectordifferential
Now,weapplytheabovetheorem
equation

(2.2). Then

-(kl + k3)L(t)/u +La/u

h
h(X(t),
B; t) =

-

C

k1L(t)/u- k2C(t)/u+ (k2Cs-DB)/Uj

(h)

and B=(ta).

Also,
ad5h=
v.h=(
ah\L'ac}

k1+k3 k2
u
u
1

+k2 +k3).
=--(kl
u
The meansquaresolutionof(2.2) is givenby(2.3) andis
(3.4)

b t) = lal(t)
g(c,

a2(t)

= X(t).

O
a3(t)

DB;
Lo + J,BI(Laq

t)

COL 02(La DB; t)
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If we let
0

M= (aa(t)

a2(t) a3(t))

(3.4) becomes

X(t)= MC+

(813(La DB;

t))

or
MC=

M

-/ I(Lag DB; t)
C(t)-132(La: DB; t))

L
/(t)

Then

- 02(Laq DB ; t)
/C(t)
(L (t)-l(LagDB;t)\
1
/fta3(t)
atl(t)at3(t)
1-aA2t) atl(t)l C(t)-t82(La, DB; t)/
L -pi
(a2(L->+1)+a(C-P2)

a1a3

=g1(X(t),

B; t),

if we suppress the arguments. Therefore, from (3.3) the joint probability density

functionof (L(t), C(t), La, DB) is givenby

f(l,C, la,dB; t) fo(lo,CO,la,db)exp[
=fo(lo, co, la, dB) exp

(3.5)

=fo

f

1-j61
a ,'

g

-

f

V h diT]

t

-f -(k

-a2(1-j6J+a1(c

+ k2 + k3)/U dr

-J2),

a1a3

9

lagdB

exp [(k1 + k2 + k3)t/u]
since

c

=

g-(X,

B; t)

=

(LogCo)T.

Then

the joint

(L(t), C(t))T is obtained from (3.5) by integration:

(3.6)

i(l, c; t)=

density function of X(t)=

f_

f(l c, la dB; t) dladdB.

The moments of L(t) and C(t) at each t ?0( may be evaluated using (3.6).
To illustrate these results, in the next section we shall consider
distributions for Lo. CO, La and DB and obtain the joint probability

several
density
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oftheBOD andDO processes.In addition,
we shallpresent
functions
simulated
and give
trajectories
ofL(t) and C(t) obtainedfromthemeansquaresolutions,
and variancefunctions
obtainedby numerical
the meanfunctions
integration
fromtheprobability
function
density
(3.6).
ofLo, Co,La and
4. Examples.The -dataand theprobability
distributions
withthe
DB whichare usedin theexamplesgivenin thissectionare consistent
valuesthatwereusedbyThayerand Krutchkoff
[10] takenfroma studyofthe
ofthedeterministic
River.Forcomparison,
thesolutions
differential
Sacramento
equations(2.1) havebeenplottedinFig. 1 usingthevaluesk1= 0.35, k2= 0.75,
k3 = 0.20, lo= 6.8, co = 8.7 (ppm), la = 0.2, dB = 0.1, cs = 10, and u = 7.5 (miles
to thoseusedin [10].
perday)simnilar
9.0

8.5

8.0D

7.0

6.0

5.0 ppm
4.0 -

3.0 BOD
2,0 -

1.0

0

5

10

15
20
Distance (Miles)

case
FIG. 1. Deterministic

25

30

35
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Wenowassumevariousdistributions
fortherandom
variables
Lo,CO,La and
ofL(t) and C(t) foreach t?.
DB andobtainthejointdensity
La
Case 1. SupposeLo, CO,La andDB are independent
randomvariables,
andLo and
distributed
on (0, OA)and(0,0.2), respectively,
andDB areuniformly
normaldistributions
withrespective
means6.8 and8.7 (ppm)
C0 havetruncated
andvariances1.0 and0.03. The valuesofkl, k2,k3,cs andu willbe 0.35,0.75,
as in the deterministic
case. Then the joint
0.20, 10 and 7.5, respectively,
ofLo, CO,La andDB is givenby
probability
density
function
(co- 8.7)2]
0.06

[1 (68)2
d1d2
2
2i,-V~763(0.08)

0<a<0.4,

fo(lo,co, la,dB) =

0?lo<O0,

(4.1)

O<dB< 0.2,
0-co0cs,

0, otherwise,

ofLo andC0,respectively.
forthedensities
factors
whered, andd2aretruncation
of
function
density
Fromequations(3.5) and(4.1) weobtainthejointprobability
X(t) andB,
t

f(x,b; t) = exp[(k1 + k2+ k3)u
(4.2)
(4.2)

.exp{~1{(l
P t 2[

.8)

ar

J 1?d2
21rb0(0.08)

6.]

]

iffl1_1<0o,

1

- a2(1-P13)+ai(c-132)

2(0.03)[

c*cc CC,

where c =max{O,(a2!a1)(l-,la)+,32},
+P2}, and

a1a3]}

0<la<0.4,

87]
O<dB<0.2,

c* = minm{CS
CSa3 +(a2/la)(l -P )

f(x,b; t) = 0, otherwise.
The jointdensityfunction
of L(t) and C(t) can thenbe foundfrom(4.2) by
overla anddB.Thenthemeanfunctions,
integrating
E[L(t)] andE[C(t)], andthe
of
variancefunctions,
a 2(t) ando-(t), maybe obtainedbytheusualintegration
ofL(t) and C(t). Figs.2(a) and 2(b) showsimulated
function
thejointdensity
ofthesolutionprocessesL(t) and C(t) usingtheassumeddistributrajectories
tionsof Lo, C0, La and DB above and the equations(2.3). Also, the mean
werecomputed
andvariancefunctions
functions
numerically
(usingGaussquadforthenumerical
andtheresults
areshowninFigure
formulas
rature
integration),
2(c).
bivariate
normal
Case 2. We nowassumethatLo and C0 havea truncated
withcorrelation
coefficient
distribution
(iv) and (v) in
p. Undertheassumptions
toassumethatLa andDB areindependent
andalsothattheyare
? 1,itisrealistic
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9.0

8.0

7.0

6.0
PPm

5.0

4.0.

3.0

2.0

1.0

0

5

10

20
15
Distance (Miles)

25

35

30

FIG. 2(a). Simulated
trajectories
ofBODforCase 1

of(Lo,CO).Thejointprobability
function
of(Lo,CO)isgiven
independent
density
by
g1(lo,co)exp=

6d3

{

2

1

[(1o-6.8)
-

=(Io- 6.8)(co- 8)7) +}
ifOlo<ao,

O'-cO-CS,
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10.0

9.0

ppm

7.0 0

5

10

25

20

15

30

35

Distance (Miles)

1
FIG. 2(b). SimulatedtrajectoriesofDOforCase

of
factor.
whered3is thetruncation
andiszerootherwise,
Thus,thejointdensity
(LO,CO,La DB) is
(4.3)

go(lo, cO,la, dB)

0 08g1(10, cO),

0_la? 0.4, 0dB-0.2.

ofX(t) andB is
function
Thus,fromtheresultsof? 3 and(4.3),thejointdensity
givenby
g(x,b; t) (OO8)2

3

-

2p (I-0

exp

-

2(1

)(2(3

a
p2)[(

l

6.8)

- 1) + al(c- 2) _87

(4.4)
P2)
+al(c a1a3

a(2(i1-1)
-6
-c/0.0(
exp[(ki+ k2+k3)t/u],0_ la <0.4,

-8.7)

2/003]

0 ' dB'0.2,
'1-<1<00,

C*-_C_C*,

ofL(t)
function
and g(x,b; t) =0, otherwise.
Hence,as beforethejointdensity
simulated
show
and
be
obtained.
andC(t) ateacht?0 may
Figs.3(a)-(b)
4(a)-(b)
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E[C(t)]

8.5

8.0E[C(t)]-o-c(t)

7.5
7.0

6.0 -

5.0
PPM\\

4.0

3.0 -

E[L(t)]

2.0E[L(t)]1.0

o0L(t)

_

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

Distance (Miles)

ofBOD andDO forCase I
functions
deviation
FIG. 2(c).Meanaitdstandard

randomnumbers
la,dB and
ofL(t) and C(t) obtainedbygenerating
trajectories
and
usingthe
=
?
0.5,
respectively,
p
with
distributions
the
assumed
(la, co)from
arid4(c)
1.
3(c)
Case
-Figs.
Also,
in
used
u
as
were
and
of
k3,
values
k2,
k1,
same
Cs
integranumerical
by
as
computed
of
C(t)
functions
variance
and
mean
the
show
The
and
0.5,
respectively.
=
0.5
with
p
-(4.4)
function
density
the
from
joint
tion
and
1
for
Case
to
those
are
similar
case
in
this
of
functions
L(t)
variance
and
mean
not
plotted.
are
hence
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8.0-

7.0

6.0

5.0
ppmn

4.0 -

3.0

\

2.0-

1.0 .

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

Distance (Mles)

2 (p-0.5)
FIG. 3(a). SimulatedtrajectoriesofBODforCase

We remark
relatedbyLo = rC0+ s,where
thatifp = 1,Lo andC arelinearly
=
=
r = or/o/ac 1//I7O
0 and s 6.8-A0.03 x (8.7). Hence,in thiscase,we need
the
of (C0,La,DB) whichsimplifies
function
density
onlythejointprobability
ofL(t) and C(t).
jointdensity
Case 3. Finally,supposethe randomvectorY (LO,Co,La,DB) has a
withmeanvectorP and covariance
normaldistribution
multivariate
truncated
of(LO,C0,La, DB) is
matrix
function
V. Thenthejointdensity

d4JPJ112
go(y; L,V)=

(21T)2

[2(Yp)TP(yp)],

(0, otherwise,

o-l0,

4,4 <o,

0?c0-c,
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10.0

9.0

PPM

8.0 -

7.0

0

5

10

15

25

20

30

35

Distance (Miles)

ofDOforCase2 (p 0.5)
trajectories
FIG. 3(b). Simulated

itiseasytofindthejoint
andP = V-1.As before,
whered4isthetruncation
factor
ofX(t) andB fromgo,
function
density
g(x,b;t)=exp [(k+k2+k3)]
where
la <

exp -2y'-

=[a2(f1-1)+a1(C-32)]/a1a3<Cs,

y-=(1-f31)/a1-O, 0-O-y
g(x,b; t) = 0, otherwise.
?? and0 y4 == dB < ?? and

) P(y'-I)],
OCY-

to be
statements
5. Discussion.The resultsof ?? 3 and4 allowprobability
froma pollution
thevalueofDO ateachdistancetdownstream
madeconcerning
that,forgiveninitialvariablesLo andCo, theDO
source.Hence,theprobability
DO levelis
Theminimum
amountcanbe computed.
levelwillbe belowa specified
sincethefishpopulationand otheraquaticlifewouldbe
of greatimportance
ifDO fallsbelowa certainvalueforevena shortperiodoftime.
endangered
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FIG. 3(c). Meanandstandard
functions
ofDO (p = 0.5)

Theparticular
distributions
usedin ? 4 seemtobe reasonablesinceDO and
toyieldatleastan approximate
BOD canbe measuredat thesourceofpollution
one
forLo andC0.Thenormal
distribution
isa reasonable
distribution
probability
otherthanmeasurement
erroris assumed.The unifo'rm
evenifno randomness
as simply
onLa andDB maybe regarded
placingvaluesofla anddBin
distribution
distributions.
an interval
oftheexactprobability
withignorance
ofDO showninFig.2(c) forCase 1
andvariancefunction
Themeanfunction
of Thayeran'dKrutchkoff
[10] thatthe varianceof
supportthe contention
inthe"oxygensag" regionoftheDO profile
thanin
dissolvedoxygenis greater
resultsof
the otherregions.Hence,our resultsagreewiththe experimental
to notethatifLo and C0 have
Thayerand Krutchkoff
[10]. It is also interesting
correlation
coefficient
p = 0.5 thevarianceat each t? 0 is smallerthanforthe
uncorrelated
case,whereasifp = - 0.5 thevarianceateachtislargerthanitisfor
ofBOD andDO shown
in-thesimulated
trajectories
p 0. Thisis alsoevidenced
forthethreevaluesofp = 0, 0.5 and - 0.5 inFigs-.
2(a)-(b),3(a)-(b) and4(a)-(b),
coeffic-ient
ofL0 and'C'0could
Hence,itseemsthatifthecorrelation
respectively.
the
thenitwouldyieldvaluablein'formation
concerning
be estimated
efficiently,
be notedthatinFigures2(c),3(c)
ofL(t) andC(t) fort> 0. Itshouldalsobehavior
and4(c) themeanfunctions
coincidewiththedeterministic
trajectories
givenin
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FIG. 4(a). SimulatedtrajectoriesqfBODforCase2
(p = -0.5)

oftherandom
differential
Fig.1 sincethesolution
equationislinearintherandom
variables.
forLo,C0,La andDB maybe handledas easily
otherdistributions
Obviously,
thequantities
as thosein ? 4. Also,withobviousmodifications,
K1, K2 and K3
couldbe considered
as randomvariablesinsteadof(orinaddition
to)La andDB.
The Liouvilleequation(3.2) mayalso be appliedinthiscase.
tothereferees
fortheirvaluable
Theauthors
aregrateful
Acknowledgment.
suggestions.
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